Malware Reverse Engineering Workshop

Date __________ / __________ / __________

Return to:
The Cashier
Finance
Federation University
P O Box 663
Ballarat, VIC 3353

By Email: cashier.finance@federation.edu.au

Participant Names ____________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

Cost: Please circle which registration applies $100 Full Registration $50 Student Registration

Cheque Payment
☐ Cheque payment (Mail to above address)

Creditcard Payment Authorisation

This document authorises Federation University to process this CREDITCARD transaction via manual entry into the University's EFTPOS merchant facility *.

All details of this voucher must be completed in full for this transaction to be processed.

Where payment using this voucher is not available to the University, is not approved by the card issuer or approval is withdrawn by the card issuer at a future date the debt paid by this transaction will remain a debt due to the University by the debtor and the debtor will be required to make payment using an alternate payment method and/or the University reserves the right to deny access to the service or facility or recover the goods.

(The following cards are acceptable for payment - please tick the appropriate box)

☐ Mastercard ☐ Visa Card ☐ American Express (AMEX)

Creditcard No.

Expiry Date: __________ / _________

Amount: $ ________________

As Payment For: Malware Reverse Engineering Workshop held by ICSL

Cardholders Name: ____________________________

Cardholders Signature: * ____________________________
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